SYMBIO FULVIC BOOSTER LIQUID

Benefits







Chelates nutrients making them more available to the plant
Improves growth in low light ideal for early and late season growth
Reduces transpiration, drought stress and irrigation requirement
Thickens cell walls for stronger plants and a cleaner cut
May be tank mixed with most liquid organic and inorganic fertilisers and
wetting agents

Symbio Fulvic Booster is a soil and foliar SYMBIO FULVIC BOOSTER is a chelating agent
treatment rich in fulvic acid derived from that will make many organic and inorganic
fertilisers and chemical applications more readily
natural substances.
FULVIC ACIDS together with humates and humic
acids are a major part of soil organic matter and
stimulate beneficial microbial populations,
increase soil cation exchange capacity and
chelate mineral nutrients and trace elements
making them more available for improved plant
growth.
FULVIC ACID is limited in sports turf rootzones
and should be added regularly during the
growing season.
FULVIC BOOSTER may be combined with all
Symbio microbial additives and compost teas.
Test a sample before mixing with any inorganic
products

available to the plant. It may be tank mixed with
most liquids but WE STRONGLY ADVISE that a jar
test be carried out before mixing products in
your spray tank. Allow the product to sit and
settle for 24 hours and then decant and use the
suspension avoiding using the sediment layer at
the bottom, which could disrupt and interfere
with the application but also equipment – spray
nozzles.
Precaution
If SWALLOWED Rinse Mouth, Do not induce vomiting
IF ON SKIN Gently wash with plenty of soap and water
IF IN EYES Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes

PACK SIZE: 10L

APPLICATION AND TIMING
Tank mix with Symbio BioBooster Fish Hydrolysate
for best results.
Turf management apply 2.5 -5 litres per hectare
monthly through the growing season, you may
apply with liquid fertilisers and wetting agents. If
tank mixing with other products follow
manufacturers recommendations.
Drought stress apply 10 litres per hectare, may be
tank mixed with most wetting agents.
Chelating Agent add 5 litres per hectare.
Prediluted.
Foliar application dilute in 200-300L of water per
hectare. Soil drench, dilute in 400-600L of water
per hectare.
Fulvic 30 Booster can be tank mixed with most
biostimulants, fungicides, liquid organic and
inorganic fertilisers. Always run a bucket trial to
test compatibility before tank mixing
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